Dear colleaglles, frie11d s!
1 ат \vritiпg this letter to describe the prereqllisites of t\1e split i11 ош organization as well as th c....:.;..::..:=:~==~....L__J

of it throug\юut t\1e past г.ve lve п10ntl1 s .
.
.
_
. . .
Kyokll s'1iп World Federatiot1 (KWF) was tounded once all Shrlшns or IKO Matsu_, Ieft tb_1s organrzatюn LП
2010. The estaЫi sl,ment of KWF bega11 to look for а pe1·son wlю would lead KWF 1n ~uss1a. Му master and
trainer. Shilшп Aпdrzej Dre\vt1iak, called те to offer this post. А few days later, I rece1ved а phone са\\ from
t1,e national representative ot· К WF i11 Rt1ssia, Sergey Suvorov, who made me the s~me proposal . 1 could not
decline tl,e proposal of sllcl, respectaЫe a11d i11flue11tial people, so I left IK_() Matsш a~d took the p~st of ~he
First Vice Preside11t of Rt1ssian Pt1Ыic 01·ga11izatio11 " Kyokushiл Federatюn of Russ1a". As the First V ice
President I "''as in clшrge ol~the day-to-day routine aimed at the development, structuring a~d growth of t~e
organization. The entire time I worked at this post the Russian branch of К W: rece1ved по offictal
documents that \\'Ould confim1 its 111e111bersllip in KWF and the posts taken Ьу people tn the branch.
This implies t\1at the Russian bra11cl1 of KWF has been functioning without rights алd oЬligati~ns in KWF
from а legal perspective. This also implies that the estaЫishment of К WF could have appoш_ted а new
representative оГ KWF in Russia at any moment without notifying the Russian branch. Th1s actually
happened in 20 I 8 ,vhen Shihan A11tonio Piлero single-handedly decided to appoiлt Anatoly Fesenko to
represent KWF in Russia. Опе week later, the document has been revoked Ьу Shihan Aлtonio Pinero
himself. Such incideпt shows the recklessness and the bad attitu.de of KWF 's estaЫishment towards its
narional representat:ives. Whe11 1 directly asked Shihan Antonio Piлero to issue such documents the respond
,vas: '' ... It doesn 't marte,·. WhaL matters is ту handshake to уои. " I also have to point out that trus entire
time the Russian branch has been continuoнsly paying membership fees into К WF.
It's been difficult to tтust in KWF's estaЫishment however I was convinced that these were temporary
di:fficulties and tbat the necessary confirmation of members.hip along with the other documents would soon
Ье issued. Unfortunately, this has never happened. Iл 2018, the 32nd KWF Еuгореал Kyokushin Karate
Championship took place in Kaliningrad City, during which the Russian branch got split. In my opinion, the
major reason why this happened was because KWF's estaЫishment was completely indifferent towards its
nationaJ representatives. As а matter of fact, this entire time, the managerial posts of the Russian branch
could have been taken over Ьу anyone, since no official documents were issued Ьу KWF. However, one
man, who was welcome to join us after he left IКО Matsui went beyond merely taking over the branch.
Having received support of ал officer of Russian Ministry of Justice, Sensei Ruslan Кhismatullin illegaly
changed the articles of association of the Russian branch of KWF. Such actions had been approved neither
Ьу the President nor Ьу the regional representatives of the Russian branch nor Ьу шyself in the first place.
Starting from Мау 2019 the Russiaл branch is litigating to return the rights to the members of the Russian
branch . Shortly before that the President, the national representative and the First Vice President were
elected at the conference of the regional representatives of the Russian branch. These elections were in
accordance_ with the law of the Russian Federation and did not violate KWF's election rules оп national
representat1ves_- Тhе conference was trans~areпt, in parti~11lar, Shihans Antonio Pinero, Andrzej Dre\vniak
and Robert YaJgelt ~ere allowed to attend 1t. However, netther the traлsparency demonstrated Ьу the Russian
branch nor the electюn results have been respected Ьу SЬihan Antonio Pinero.
In October ofthis y~ar, the summit of the European national representatives took place during the 33rd KWF
European ~yokushtn _Karate Charnpionship. Russia was represented at this summit Ьу two nat·
1
r~presentat1ves: Sense1 Ruslan Khismatulli~ and myself. Before the st1mmit, Shihan Antonio Piner/:':s
~,ven а set of docum~nts as to the ongoшg litigation in the Russian сош1. The documents had been
tnterpreted Ьу а professюnal bu~eau a11d the translations had been dнly notarized. lt was nieant to serve as а
p~oof of th~ fact th~t the estaЫ,_shment of the Russian branch is doing its best to bring justice. Des ite а\1
t at, KWF s estaЬ11shment dec1ded that Rнssia woвld Ье presented in its ranks Ьу two re rese ~t'
~ow~ver, neitl1er Sen~ei Ruslaл Khismatt,lli.n по,· myself received the forma\ confirmations
n n . t~es.
t е . _ct t_l1at two natюnal representatives represented Rttssia at the s11mmit is an а
.
iy opinюn,
part1c1pat~o11 of Russia at the summit has not been officially documented.
bsнrd. Moreover, the
The Russ1an branch could agree with tl · t t f h'
Shihan Antonio Pinero is under а con1s,st s ta е о t mg:, lюwever_we have to take into accoнnt the fact that
an pressure 1ro111 Rнssian Kyok h· А
· ·
pressure causes certain tl1reats to the Russian branch of KWF
t1s IП ssociatюn (RКА). Sнch
At the end, I must say tl1at "ТJ1е fish rots fi· Lh ~ h d .: К WF .
.
decisions. KW-F's estaЫishinent does not /т е еа . .
, ts weak _and incapaЫe of taking proper
appointed individuals inside the Rt1ssia Ь е~р~~ the. cho1ce of the regюnal representatives as to the
n ranc . е actюns of the KWF ' s estaЫishment. created an endless

1:

conllict which 11as consшned time and resources tl1at could bave been directed to develop Kyokushin Karate.
Because of these actions, tl1e Russian bra11cl1 has not been properly functioning for more than а year Ьу now.
I am very proud of tl1e tеаш that ,ve have built over tlтis time. The experience 1 have acquired over the past
ten years is precious to me. Our organization has fouлd the way out of this situation. We are going to join а
stroпger worldwide organizatioп tl1at grants us the rights and gives the opportunity to develop Kyokushin
Karate in Russia. Tl1e Intemational Kyokushin AJLiance WКК and its President Ryuko Take open doors for
our organization.
.....~ -~ 1
1 hereby d.ecide to leave KW~ -1'-.~
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Sincerely yours,
Shihan Sergey Soldat ';(/
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